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The long blue chimney ate the la-

test type of oil cooking burners, and

THERE'S A REASON.
The long chimney creates draft ftirniolics lhe

(tame wild enough air lor perfect, clean combustion
and make every drop ol kerosene do all the work
in iU power. All the oil is turned into heat, no i moke
and no odors, no soot to blacken pots and pans, this
result cannrt he obtained from oil burners, having
shorter chimneys.

Planters Hardware Co.
, Incorporated.

Hopkinsville, Ky.

City Bank &Trust Co.
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars
- .'.--.-

. -- i . . .

j

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

j...

The Long and 'Successful -- Carter of This- -

Dink Recommends II As a Safe Depository." ri
W. T. TANPV, I'rodilri.f -- -; -- ". e '

JNU. H. 1KICK, VkPii'.'--"..-- -

IKA I. SMITH, Caulimr '!ui
J. A. I'.KOW'NINd, Jr., Aw I t,liirr

' JOK VeCAKROI.L, J . Ai Osliiur.

Sank offfopkinsville
fiopkinsville. Cy.

Capital - - - - ' $100,000,000

The Ser:vice4Ve Afford

Personal attci tion 1i given at this bank to the
needs ol fclt er0rrte wrtd every care taken J
to makeour facilitie adequate to your. needs J
Our CeriiricarsP(iosit,iKriiv Liberal

rate of Interest, form ideal inve'sfmenfs for sur- -

. plus or ttJbfr funds. . , ti,.., ,

They ffejued in small as 'well as lafge de- -

Oldest BOlSa Christian County
J. E. MclTlERSON. Resident.

,vs', aiAAy.WotKE, Cashier ,-
-,
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WAR EMIiitCENCr- -

THRESHER'S REFORT.

In accordance with the provisions
contained in Section 2. of an Act
of Congress (Public No. 40, ",5th
Congress) approved Aafjust 10, 1917,
(lie Chief jf the Ftuneiu of Market
of the United Ptntea 'Department of
Af nculture hu been authorised and
instructed, an an agent of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, to obtain auch
information eoncerninf food and
nod material' aa may. teem natn--

tary or desirable) for the guidance of
governmental agencies and the piblic
in making plana for increasing pro-
duction, for promoting efficient dis
tribution, and for directing cooser

ivation and utilization.
I have Just received blanka

making these reports and record
books for use of the threshermen
of Christian county, and by reason
of the fact that I am here only a
hort time, about three daya in a

week, I am leaving these blanks and
books at Mr. J. J. Metcalfe's supply
house. You are requested to call
at Mr. Metcalfe's and get those
blanks and make a report according
to this act and save a possible in

.vestigation of your business.
J. W. KEELING.

AMERICAN AVIATOR ESCAPES.
j

Corp. Everett, of Kilburoc, III- -, an
aviator in the French service who

j was captured by the Germans at
Verdun last fall, has escaped from
Germany. According to a dispatch
from Zurich, he reached Switierlaad
Tuesday morning.

Five girl recruiting volunteers,
dressed in marina hats and coats, are
canvassing Evsnsville for recruits
Tbey have pledged themselves not to
receive attentions from any young
men who cannot give a satisfactory
reason for being out of the army or
navy.

Glasgow,
republican candidate for Congress in
the Third district.
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TIME TABLES

5:44 a. m
Accommodation. .6:45 a. u
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No. il.
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but

.00

S:20 a. m
.S:42 p. m.
.12:48 a. m

.5:17 a. m
.10:00 a. m

. .7:55. p. m
9:00 p. m
10.19 p. in.

CHANDLER. Ticket Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

NORTH BOUND.

332 leaves at 6:35 a. m. for Prince-

ton. Taducah, Cairo and Evens-v.ll- e.

U02 lenvea at 11 a. m. for Princeton.
cotinrt'ta for East and West at

324 leaves at 8:03 for Princeton.
SOUTH BOU.ND.

321 arrive from Princeton at 7:10
j a. m.

I 3tf I arrives from Kast and West at
I 6:43 p. m.

j, TENNESSEE CENTRAL R. R.

I' EAST BOUND
j 12 leaves for Nmhville at 7:15 a. m

l'14 leavea for Nashville at 4:15 p. m
f WEST BOUND.

I Til arrives from Nashville at 10:55
I a. m.
1 '

1 J arrives from Nashville 8:00 p. m
C. L. WADUN0T0N, Agent.

NOW
No time is belter than the present for emancipat

ing the home from the coal dust and the housewife
from the drudgery of , the coal pile and the ash heap.

ASK US HOW TO DO THIS

Kentucky Public Service Co. ,
..IRaMMRATIO. -

'

DAJLT. fErTTVOUArl PACE TllfttE

PLAY-GO- L OF

) WESTERN FnOIlT!

Wonderful Part Played by Elsie

Janis'in Keeping Up Morale
of Troops.

KEPT AWAKE'

Cavi

- if
I

jsiillrred
and

I ,

CIMfr Tft fvVf SMarfa Vtaip I not do any not tvea slfrn '

oit.ud Lju uiii atU iiRigitL it 1 Ikepi me most ol the
i took diierent medicines. 5 on take chances with, your eyes.

.nw.mg oia me good or '
Many a "as Marehed j unt,! look Cardul . . .

rirrt Night la Treaehas With J waaaot able to do any ol my work !
Mara Oaitant laeauee , lor ont and I got worst all the, lime. iZsui. l. v . u, I . . .. '.at... v" r.. , was to my bed oil and on. I got

so oa wim my bKk that when I tlooped
y ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT. jdowa I was nol able to itra'jhlen up

Paris. thaatar was smi theater ... I decided I would try Cartliii
at all. If was Just tha areas trsle ' . Rr Mmf I kul ii. ih. ..m kniii.

wni. aervea as tbe aorkshnp and ( u fceinc j,,, epuk

""'Y"''''''" up and earlyefiglassrs wfca ae sending III
tha P. R. R. toarfe to the astonished
landscape of France. Tbotuh retreat
hsd annnded aa hour oe hI fkiag ft until was Itrosg and
was fiarked to auBoratloa with Tanka,
for all that day eaklab amters,
out la iaa .aoaiBaa' aAinUr'a aa
atyle, had Intriguad the eye tha
aindeot aanoasxeaeot ;

CLSIf JAMia AMIRlCA't MlAT.
ST ACTRtSS TOR 0N

NI0HT ONLY.
And at last, with warning tnota froni
distant whistle a ad a great wave of

laughter aa the order was passed along
tn dear tha trsrk, a locomotive trea-
dled In wet ef the eight, la Me-ea-h

pair of proud sad gileteg nglenra.
en Its cowcatcher Elsie Jioia. - A ase-sse-

later and the en tine was ajear
eaeagh sa the stage for her ta etesr the
spare st a stngla Jump sad tsare eba
was. with her blark velvet tarn pasbed
osra "i w wsil aair. wun , orktrt ,nd to

,h. kaiser
-.- i..k ver may be.

mors Is. whl- - la the eseel laaaartaat
ajwesUoa la the army: wuinn stcneoinouse lhursday night.

"Are we Both showed patriotism
The Thunderous. flaspsnsa Ailing the apeak

eaa .falnlly the Temple Friday
thunderous "No" with which the train
hd echoed. Aad It Is the whale pelat

of, Elsie Jaala-a-s well as the whale
point of all .the muoMwers aow being
hooked to play for tha A. R, r-t- hat

whatever the spirit of the boys
her renting, really meant
"No" with there was In them, thst
any wee might has been juet IHtle
downhearted before, felt better about
It after and hearing her. I nr.
Ilka tee rare oaVee ran (aspire hie
men tn very prndlglea of valer, en tha

Rlsie eompart ef ant
thing for

phrase, we eawst celt naeeilv . for light
magnatlam. More rban owe

haa off to Ita Brat night la the
rrsarhee with bttgtMes' aea..aaearer
shoaldera sod more gallant swing

at the very threehntd "f eafaty.
thie lanky Jeeely lady froca

Ohio, aad) aaog and
cheered them aa their way.

That why, the history of
this great emnee to be writ
lea. there ahooM we ewapter daeet-e-

to the play-gir- l of the waatera froat.
the etar the A. K. I", the feseewnuet
if those pin recs who are sow being i

booked la the areata otreott ef then-al- l,

the T. M. C. A. hnta ot France.
For her. for bar like, there Is

always room. And work aplenty
ilo. There are troops to be
by martial music ea tha edge of the
advaace.

Rlate Jaala (and are havlac
tb time of their Uvea, aad she mesal
awry word of whra ahe . eableit

to all
the te or

they missed.

'
with veaieanre, a tour of tank ton T
In more arnsee than one. It has mesa
trsvellng without a for oare

playing a whole-eaaao- a srlth
one-dres- s wardrobe, btsaaaHUag ta
etraage aatavttlag hotels.

It haa meant warbling a cabaret
el lifer among lablea of anme nnV-er-

mess m mounting, .bea h. to.alDj.;
through the windows of ruiue rnata
alon barracka where the Isolate

bad tearing their In-

fected hair with dlaappciutmeat be
causa they had heard ahe was la th

snd they could not get out
to see her.

baa meant lingering for aa extrt
performance some but because s

hole new .aedleaeto was eetalai
through the starlit .heavens Sreas Iks
avlatloa raaip duwa the Unea.

la all her yeara on tha ah.
baa known ao su'-- tumultaeaa, heart
wanuleg weivomea as are bar aightl)

, portions la the time boektni
--office eaa offa to a player la the yeai

1918.
The boys swarm up ea the stagi

and alap heron the beck voss then
ever waa auch a girl slacathe aesii

began. Tbey cheer her .snUI thef tr
hoarse, aad ahe If dlssy.wtth. pride.

TAKES DAUGHTER TO CAMP

Vlrwlnla Orafssa, . aaaeert ,e
Child. Careiee Me Wsa) ethst i

U Csalismsat .

Cktmp Lee, TaA. W. Qartaatar, i
Tlrgmia tha cam

his Uue-a- d fc:i ierwl.
daughter. H claimed ha waa rba sot

' support of the rh!14 and had hrojigh
ar te ramp, bophsg heap-- hrr-

bias. ' aureea at the heaptta
tsstU -- e4ept ahe. ahllaV ii akawgatsva

gives Ma Ufai seaseal ..t

HER

Tat Terrible Paiai inBxk mi
Sidet. Csrdji flcEtf.

Mirkseille. U V.r. 'j
id Ibis p!vt, .rilt-- j T.;f ere );tr il

.vuh an lul mijrry in air tack J'
sides. My left flrir rortinc mt J

II fit time Trtj misery a. vnethini
lahd.

ChuW thine,
iu awake I

JitigM... but t
any relieved aie

Cemaer

year
w,w nni;, connnon

The again

anea llKf
,ilrai2hle(i my pains were

eonied

with

before

ell

seeing

waved

post

.moh.

gone.
I shall always praise Cardul. coa- -

as . e a a

I

I

wcu. - ii you tuner pains due 10
female eeraplaiale, Cardul may be usi
vbat yon aeed. Tbousanda ol womra
ho once suffered in this way now praise

Cardul lor Iheir present good health.
Wet kj a trial. . NC-I- 3J

(Advertisement)

MR. AU.ENSWORTH IN HOPKINS

J. B. Allensworth. of Hopkinsville,
is in the city this week, driving out
to the various school houses in this
community and spesking in behslf of
tho CoancH of Defense.

Mr. Allensworth ia one of Hopkins- -

iVille'a ablest lawvers and AinthuaiAA.

Ber)t,e w it wiling dorr,:L?ir'- - p
it.. v- - , --i
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He spoke st
Sthoolhottae Wednesday night and at

dowaheertedT placea their
'by building. He will

Toe eatly tasaaiae.thejat Union night.

they that

who

Bred

maid

been

arrived

The

Dalton. Saturday afternoon at 3 p.
m.. and Government Schoolhou.e
Saturday night.

Everybody is cordially invited to

Preferred Locals

FOR TAXI Call J. H. keese. 579.

Sroithaon atrr ili-l- Ture;
lays and Saturdays, t'hu lVi3 1.

Ssshlng Is that price-- gv aula sss
lea which, lack ef a
pedantic Famished rooms hoaasv

eeeapeay
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keeping. ronvenienees.
Close in. Call 367-rin- g 2.

FIXE PASTURE just opened. Can
pasture '40 or 50 cattle at IUS per
month each. Chaa. F

or 682.

Elam

Btialton, phone-- ,

uawson
For wall paper from 39c per.

Mrs. Ktnnia Cetlett and son.
311 Walnut street. Phone TIN). 68tf

I- -

sisters oi(piv office. Tennessee,

doughboya

biggest

draftee,

Modern

HARD WICKS':
Glasses at30

Means

at 60,

Let our eye specialist examine
them and grind -- the lenses to
suit you. Don't wear cheap

Glasses.
"

LOOK FOR THE NAME

j R. C. HARDWIGK i
S. W. HARDWICK,

2 I STILL AT THE SAME OLD STAND

HOPKINSVILLE

Among the many monuments General Sherman, the one situa-

ted Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis, a moat unique, compellinff de
sign. The very character of its architecture aeems emphaaixa tha
faithful and honorable spirit of thia old warrior.

u

Monument
puis

I Sr- --

&
B0 N. Main 490.

. ut serious questions f this great war.
t , jriDune.
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rtNE BREAKS ROPES.
t

. t r 1 .Lake Charlea. La.. July K. Will
QOOd MOmlng: HaVeiRenfro. of HaiTiman, Tenit . in the '

YOU 4en Th COXJrt States aviation corps, was

Evansvllle's Best t)per ll, svi.tion
- ii t Wednesday afternoon when his air- -

FOR SALE.. (
J, plane which . was under test brake

$21.00 aoholarahip in Draughon'a
'

from eontcol ropes and crushed him
Practical Business College, Nash- - Ugai net some near buildinas. The
villa. Ten., good for twenty-liv- e dot- - mechanic was so badly bruised that
lars ia payment of tuition. I he died one hour' later. The body
make liberal discount Inquire at will be sent tonight to his home in

beck her Brothers aaa Kentackiaa
atage come rhey wnnld Jievei I

tela

A

'

i Vision

.

OWENSBORO

We believe in being
faithful to a trust.
We believe in being
honorable in our
dealings. We a
high- - characte red
work at a reasona-
ble price.

IMcCLAlD ARMSTRONG
Hopkinsville, Telephone

er1.ViUd

flSilf You Have a
Printing Vant
we va.tt to Know
WHAT IT IS

Patting vot good printing
la our bvslTMea, aad whea
we aay geee' printing we
doal meaa fair, hat the
beet obtainable. If yea
are "irom Miasoorf" gree
ae a trial aad we wU

Show You

know what bad '! --J.J' ..!..."?
For"2i'.T h til tM
way,

knew

atage

with

wrtl
base

74-t-

114

roll,

St. Ky.

cash Will

rBULDKSG S CHFAPFR
dh 'a m m aw aaara i "aa BS as Sana aj at aasa aj w.

X ..... .
- . '.

TVinrt to rv" inn, oil t pi vriV-vN-
" ..A Virt r li sv uii.nn

impression that got abroad .wis Govern-
ment prohibited buildirigVUSiic'h'iV-no- t the case.
Residences, repair and --hecesify buildings ARE
ALLOWED but pleasure hausB's;- - apartments, etc.,
also non-essenti- al TO.

Shelter your family, your stock arfd your crops.
Uncle Sam. w;mts;youttQdomaj)3w got the i
uiKKesi fciucK oi iumuer rwe tjver .nau 'ac!une tiine
and. will price;icsa:VQii;QAN; TO BUILD.
Don't wait till Jate.FalLwhen7K be scarcer
and work morple'ptim now.
Come and talkover -- arrangements with us, get
prices nuvv.

Manager.

FORBES MFG CO.... Ancorporated

'dUpaU'h.

Better

do

etM 44P44)pt$,


